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Jeers glepkese addremed as ssGisee of 
Add persons lo eight si Nations! Hsll. Altar 
he speech he raqaaeted that qnretiooa might 
be sated tie. wbereepee • gselleess
teen Ike platform eked the foflowiegt— 
Fim, Whether Me Irish Brotherhood, sigsa- 
Ised eilwe for Ike liberation of trained, 
had sol been seed bp ted see, petjerara sad 
others, for Ike detraction of its perpce t 
Second, Whether, Is fitters, the asms meow 
aep sot lo employed for ike benefit ot Beg- 
list diplomacy melting, e it lee am. in Ike 
Confederation of the Canadian eolocie and 
the limiting of Irish suffrage T Third, Who-
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Town ml OoSurtok,Mei^ spider. Twenty thraedefr so Iks dkGsnekieemcntW. Marlin eIter Ike coatee of the Fenian brotherhood 
under its present and past leaders has net 
keen injurions instead of adranUgeeee ft Iks 
in tercet of Irish lebertyl Fourth—whether 
yon. James Stephens, an not a British agent 
emp'oyed foe the purpose of destroying the 
influence of American Irishman in rescuing 
their satire eoentry from the thraldom of Ike 
English goreromeot T The proposer was 
beetled off the liage, eed Mr. Stephens, in aa 
eloquent style, sailed open Irishmen to nmb

JOHN MACDONALD,STURT ft llAf IS, has been dkoleed by mutual

WILLIAM STURT,
OeOKUE NORM A» DA Tie. 

Godmmh.tflh J aly, IMA * «Twamft

All Prumimury Same and AcmemM taleogng
to Iba late dim here beau pieced ta ibeSetem- 
her’s beets tor cuUectke | Innaoull paymeet

o Seed ft» Catalogue ol Prices owl a,* ftZMr-t m** A LA BOH QUANTITY OP
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FOIL SA.X.3B
At the Wharf I
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Agent.
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FOR JALE.

Lose new. eompririn* abuot see ecru ol Lead, 
eed formiez a rery deewahle ehealtoe ten*
wffi xriveto lemdeoao. Piwpemeeed terme a»-
*d^»*jsBrrouxl,DBft

IQQoeiny ft^Lejft^

Or to HORACR HORTON, Beg., Oederieh.

e thread loiga aaoogb to be worse fa restions. Urn affiant of which mem-
ad to be Act Ac goreromeot would not ALEXANDER THOMSON.

It, Budgerrilie p.o.■The Ov
uMItmotive.lotiffi the prowoM of Lient.- II UU «MJULThe order of the day haring been

IMPROVED FARMS Fir SILLwithout dlecrasioe, and Sir B. Knightly United Ceentinoefj
Huron end Bruce,moved that it be oa inatraction to the com 

milieu to moho pteritino hr the better pro- 
notion of bribery end corruption et eke-

The Cknocellor of the Exchequer, while 
admitting that the present low woo not 
satisfactory, argued that the subject could 
ool be coorseieetly dealt with in the bill, 
reminding the Hoorn that do Reform Bill 
bad cm attempted to deal with ihie branch 
of the anbject, nad-saggastinf that it wonld 
be belter to wait until the reports of the

ot the fight st Limeridge, end
10# acres, 5014, coo 4, H< Goderich, *7ih July. 1815#traot «01 the flamand will be complied wlib con 14, Wa-actBB cleared, also Ekk-vSEEF;Thera has waooeh, 100 seme ol the latter lOfinr MOMOUTH AMxSBICA 

We knee news from Pern up to I 
olL Quiet prevailed fa the South
The Spanish fleet had sot been bet_______
aiuce the detest at Callao, but it was holier. 
#d that it woo ps the way to Montevideo. 
The Chilian iroe-elade, Hnescar sad lode pet- 
derate, hud Dot not keen heard bom. and, 
as they are behind time, considerable anxiety 
it expreewd at their probabk late. Col. 
Prado the Dictator trade» speech el Lima

tictoiy. He raeiewM briefly the history of 
'JL. —’■*' g war, end alluded eilh pride 
to the braes action of the Peruvian, at Cal
lao Grand Marshal Castilla, who bad been 
in exile by ordered Pesât far fifteen months, 
ta turned to Paru on the Tib of May. A 
grand banquet woe given by the Dictator to 
the diplomatic corps eed others, at wnicb 
Geo. A. P. Hoy, end Admiral Parsons were

tJ|Q to oner the Is roforrae. to the a bore it may to wmed thatto amt pure basera. Terme liberal, and e to Hoaxes huh tun, a 
Uodeneh. llth April, lift.Herat it pat in the ins uoerai. non 

payment down. OLD STOBY iher thirty shutting on the tomba reasonable credit git GODER1UUMr. Booker started far Hamilton again lest Pacific Titkn indiepatabk. le était oa Uwtmck. ted will tomato is the betid-WABON * CARRIAGEFB ALICE, FOR SUE OB TO RENT. mg at errors! ereopied Belli hie new shop to___I __I It. Ln.ahu HimX auaoi m I» ■ eiormte 111 met firm •aleal njr oftM ia the Cowl Honoa, mi' ia i he Cowl Honoa, w the lawn 
TncaOoy tWSaaaaiacnih day of 
• hew of Twelve of the dock.

Tee Great Trlrorafh Kxtir. 
MUSS.—News fine 8 m Fiaeofaeo eta lee 
the! Major L. Pape, Aeafataat Begin cor of 
the Hoaefan American Telegraph., ban re
ported lo Col Bulkier, Bngineer-imehfaf, 
that bo has earreyrd the eoentry flora 
Luke Tatis to the bond waters of Stoekin 
ifyor, British Colombia, a diotaaoe of three 
heedred railes^nd tbnnd an exoeiicnt route 
far building a telegraph bee the whole 
diet ease. The eoonliy north of the Sleek- 
ia rieoc is bclicred to be of a ebnifar char- 
aoter. Altar triTeUiag Ire hind red

Diagta. complet'd He bneby ruturaatie eiaoero tbaeke
a- ,L-   x* AM A a.iat n a urn wAa hamm Brum BA

efOedenck,™
wlfitfMay 3let* 18ft. lelke fcmede and July uuxi, el ikefl'HB well known Judge Fare, let No. 3, 

1 8th eon., E. D.. Colbome. Thie farm is 
within fi) miles ofOodericb, there ia TT J acres 
cleared, ead a frame hones sad barn. One 
ball it clear of Hampe, and the other half 
from 9 to 4 years ehoped, and bra Barer been 
ploughed, there ore olio a young orchard of 
148 trees of the beet aerortmeel of Imite 
e good well and pomp. As to terme, Ac.
•PP'7 *• PATRICK CABBOL.

Colbome. Noe. 30. 1865. w« lm

years extended their cuatoi 
hopes aull toutaril itacoaliHi1866. JOHN MACDONALD,

Sheriff M.*»
• wit

BY LAW NO 31 Wm-BTOBT.
wattTo oambtwh through lot Fire is tweaty aecoed 

coucemku ted lot lounses is twenty irateuw-
Coderleh. Auruat 1. 1*46.The motion wee supported by Mr. B. 

Osborne, who insisted that the prevention of 
bribery was one of the moat important and 
errant portions of reform ; by Mr. Needs- 
gate, Mr Clay, and Sir L. Falk.

Sir O. Gray, in opposing the instruction, 
remained that it suggested no specific pro 
vision for desling with this evil, end, aa tee 
(remit of bis experience, maintained that 
the law wee now aa stringent aa it coold 
be pude, and that il the House were in aero- 
eeLJfte most efficient remedy wee aa an

te the Callao ia ike aTowneetp ml Stephan.
of the original New Marble Works

Pollock's Block,
@T» @(3!9B!&DS|e

the oîsioliog war, and alluded with pride paaoiif Crée 
iti road frerawesterly part ol.se id Manu y a cturkr and dealer in

Stoves, Plough* aad Casting» ol every dw- 
scriptwn. Tin.Coppei aad Sheet Iron want,at 
the Market Stove Depot, Market Square, Uode-

^ GOAL OIL,
K>-Coel Oil Lampe, *c.,fire. Old Iroa, Cop>

B, Braw. Kago Wool Pick lags aad Sheepekioe 
ea in eseheige. S7U

iwar,aud iliaeeceo-grouod !• unfilled lor
•ary that deviatiooa i
original road allowance ; Be it therefore enacted
by the Municipal anufao to rv
1er the paseing of thw By-law the following devi-

__  *1 Il X  — J — l—M n a I wuemal ml— THEsubecriher wouldasnouncelo the publie 
of Huron and Brace that he hao oa head 

and will make to order Carnage*, Waroea, Har
row*, dee., which will be sold cheap forcaoh or 
approved credit. On hand and for rale cheap,

JOHN PASSMORE,
VieloriaStreet.Godent».

A prill st.1863. w49«m

atioea aball be made from the original road el- LANDS FOR SALE.louraacu agiueebk to the deewiptioea kcroieatler
present. The utmost eotdialitie meeifaet.
ed toward the United Stales. ■Me terraitate lOeed II,F?.7ïk'publie highway 

in* be part» of ll Towaahip efOraeaoek, Coeety of) BREECH LVADEIM.

The superiority of the Prwoohm needle-gen 
(Zundnadel-gewehr) over the email arms now 
ie use in other armies, excites the most un
comfortable reflections in Great Britain, and 
the London Times is a good deal troubled. 
But it is a consolation to think that the Brit
ish Government have at lest obtained • mux 
■Is loader which has been pronounced'by

gnat enterprise. Waggon and Sleigh Mating!roads within the Towaahip of Stephen. c .eared oa the two lots. The land is firat-rale,I* Description of deviation of road through|3yll is trorthy of notice, snyo the OseeU#; No building»township of Stephen,lot A, »
point in the lip vfGodench, 

I on the iwo.
Abo Iota 17 and 18. con. 6, towwhi
80 acres each, over 100 cleared on the ii■aid lot 6 and al a distance of 8 chaînai

CHILDREN’S CARRIAGES.

A CHOICE LOT OF BABY CABS 
of Idlest styles, received end for

esle-ei
BUTLEE’8.

owe of the BxcwUeat w»UUwatered land-twher, heidwoodof the election commissions about to be 
issued, would add nothing to onr general 
knowledge as tv the existence of bribery.

A new consideration was introduced into 
the debate by Mr. H. Vivien, who, while 
professing himself favorable to the object of 
the motion, opposed it as overloading the bill 
and tending to lessen the chance of its pass
ing ; end after corns remarks in favor of the 
motion from Mr. Mowbray, Mr. Barrow and 
Mr. Staniland, who made some rather Start-1 
ling assertions as to the prevalence of bribery

from the N. W. corner of said lot, theace south
A. >J. Johnston,

MONUMENTS, HEADSTONES, TeMe- 
M tope. Posts, Ae.,Tomte, of every Junta 
lion eed atyk of oorkmaaehip, faniahod oa 
ekort notice end ot the lourot prices. Lfhe- 
ral redeetioe mad. 1er seek. All 01 fare 
punctually Bttended to. Deere as of Mens 
menu, Ac., may be sees ot the shop. 

Oodrnch.Dee.lt. 1886. wfiîlyr

depelji eerataoi about 5 mike from tlodeiich.SA. cast 48 chain. 34 link, i Ibeooc north 1 chon
and 'beds end co.nfort.i le lo« house, aad 4ee15 liakei thence south 85' cast « links to thegeneral in the array, stated that ike Will be sold eepeieta ortofriurioeau boundary of said lot 6; thceoc south Ichaie.;. ■___— —_■ L oxa ------ xee -f. ». ar. it.. -- - ■ -these, north 85- weel 4» rheme to the wmtera 

uouodary ol mid lot ; thence north 6- east 75 
hake to Ike piece of be,maie, i coemieit* three 
seras three roods.

find Description of road through lot 14 in 31 
concession commencing at «ht goutta east corner 
ol mid lot thence south *0- 30* West 35 chain»35 
leaks to the west of lot 14 lhaaca north 75 links; 
the** worth 80» 30* east 36 chains IS links to the 
east side of said lot ; theace south 8» 30’ east 75 
links to Uie place ot begitauina«containing 3 acre» 
3 roods.both mid ruada being 76 links wide as sur
veyed by H. C. Houllun, P. !.. ».

The above By Law will be passed on the law 
Saturday ia June, at 10 lore noon, nothing pro-
rent»,. CHESTER PR'XTTT,

Township clerk..
8tephm.Jnnn4tk.1888. wit 41

Ifce Ireepe with Urn branch THO». JOHNSTON,
•f làis sort m inevitable. stent authorities even better than the W. J, JOHNSTON, Imkeeper,end which will shortly be intro-

dneed as the régulation small-arm It is a 
converted Enfield on the Snider system, with 
improved ammunition devised by the Wool 
wich Laboratory. This rifle possesses the 
advantages of being simple, safe, cheap, non
capping end little liable to get out of order. 
Moreover,» flora not require seek a redaction

0eft. 33,1886Wall Paper ! Wall Paper 1behind the ego aid Brown

I HE Underoixned woold reaped fully ia- 
form the farmers ci Huron and Bruce 

end the public yrnerully that be baa com
menced tkr shore business
At Mr «M Hut si. BarM street,
end having now on hand an excellent assort 
■sot of the best material he ie prepared to 
execute sll orders in his line ia a way which 
cannot tail to give satisfaction.

Having had great experience in thie 
bminesi, end all work in hie shop'being done 
under his pereorel snpermlendeuee, be can 
warrant every article made by him to be of 
the best quality, while his terms will be found 
veiy reasonable.
Farmers give him a call I
and see for yourselves.

N. B.—Horae shoeing and jobbing of all 
kinds strictly attended to.

LEWIS ELLIOTT.
Godeiicb, Dec.. 27lb. 1864. w49ti

was fa 1844, aad tbal the question ie not
ofeoet, greet that may be, bet of FARM FOR SALE.

A Lsige quantity of the ahora pepera

In every variety ot Quality and Pattern,
uxt to hud, price low,

AT BUTLER'S.
Goderioh, April 27th, 1866. twW

FIRE & MARINEsmell (arm of BsceHeet Land aiteete in theTNs Bemxw Un« J ace.—lie Union A Village ofSammerhill lacing the Hero line 
Gravel road, being the south hall oHU l number 
16 in th- 17th con evasion Townaoip of Goderich, 
Countv of Huron, Forty acres.

tteückor. tic., Ulmloe. 
Mutch nib, 18*4. w*lf

Ihietydoor borough repreuentotireu in Eng- 
toed end Wales, me fa rerun had been 
charged with bribery, end that in one 
borough on the cost coral seven hundred 
votera bad rewired on so overage £34 per 
heed.

The Attorney-General repeated Mr. Glad- 
•tone's argument that the subject had Barer 
been included la a Keferm Bill, end that it 
coold he only adequately deoil with raper- 
etely, nod described the motion ra rer 
effective for eperiling the bill, bet very ll 
ooralderad tor the eztioetioo of bribery.

Mr. Wbitmde tamed a tough by eoogratuto- 
ting the Attorney-General on baring st tost 
broken ■ tones oa thie eebkcL

Mr. Bright energetically denounced the 
motion, ra lending in it, result, if not by 
ho object, ee to comber the bill ihat it coold 
not pees this.erosion. Bribery, be seemed, 
could not be prevented by puoieLment, but 

-only by the ballot and large conalituetices.

of En,tond," b
Crora of Sts. INSU^IVCE.

DHÆNIX FIRE XSSI KA.NCK Cra^eey e 
I âxundon England, eelaNiabed ia 178», one o 
the oldest, largest and beat offices ta Canada.

HORACE HORTON, AgexL

PROVINCIAL INSURANCE Company e 
('seeds. Heed Dice Toronto. Will late

united d to act M a pike ra well u a fin 
>y be worth while, perhaps, to retof the CrownWho my of the On 

originel Union Jack general dreeriptioo of Ike «range.
Cross* of Sta. George end Andrew, and de
clared to ho the natural the barrel is cot ont for the admission ol the SHZBIFF’S SALE OF LASTS.cartridge. Thie recent pines is eueqd afteron the anion of the FOR SALE,breecb-Bet at tike lY virtue of a Writ 01(Jolted Counties of]

Huron and Bruce, ; —----- ---------- -----------
To Wit: > Fieri Fades for reaid ne ia-

•oed out of Her Majesty's County Court of the 
United Counties of Huron and Bruce, and to ate 
directed against the lands and tenements of 
Charles Daymen! at the mit of Allan 8 Fisher 
surviving partner cl Smiti 6c Fisher, 1 have 
Mined and taken in Execution all the right title 
and interest of the said defendant in and to Park 
Lou number 6, 8,13.14, I », It, 80, SI. 33, and 
33, in Dinleys Terrace as laid out on part of lot, 
number Thirty six on the first Concession of the

», Qe..l.„ m■ it,. Ponnlv nf lliinen

whicheel watery: 1881, JUST ,

ÆRECEIVED

LARGE stocks
of

NEW

GOODS
OF EVERT

DESCRIPTION
AT

W M SAVAGE 8.
wixxir eqntii. 

UODEKICH.C. W-
April Utk. lMS. wl4

l woiery, sees, weeo iratewe we 
the bmgdom efOra* Bntafa.it epoe one aide of the barrel end lornu a East Lakebreech, egairal the face of which the back

eed of the cartridge reels ; the banal fa fa 
toot, shortened to the extent. A plunger or

to odd the Crura of 84. Patrick.

Vo the field mere, the ral tire ot Sfa
-,------------------ iy that of 84.
erar the ereee of St. Georg# 

keteciODflo** lheioioo jack is 
fleffisp except on the shield 
ridé'of the figure of Brittama

piston transmits the blow of the hammer MONEY TO LOAN
instrument which forms part of $20,000 on good fern, roeurity payable
The cartridge is on the '* centre fire" system, 
the chief novelties being the cam and bullet 
As iégards the former, the object has been to 
provide • case which shall uncoil or unwind 
to e certain extent on discharge. The bullet 
is e combination of ferions constructions, 
none of them original, but producing together 
a projectile of * sufficient distinctive character 
It has the general form and appearance of the 
Enfield riflé bnUst^with its hollow base and 
baked ciay plug ; it has the cannelures which 
originally characterised the Tamixter and the 
Mime bullets ; and the wood ping in the bead 
to which Mr. Meiford and Mr. Whitworth 
amj both lay eoine claim. The Cartridge is 
perfectly impervious of moisture ; it is safe, 
not liable to lead or fool ; it aicLmta of about 
fourteen rounds being fired in a minute ; and 
it shoote for twenty to twenty-five per cent 
better than tpe servira Enfield ammunition.

«OUND VIEW*.

The New York Nation of Monday, thqe 
treats the Fe a iso movement. Its views bays 
the ring of the true metal about them 

“ The gravity with which the World aad 
eoow other journals, ordinarily sensible, have 
been discussing the “ strategy” of the Fenian 

* ng very comical. It is 
udactous, when they fled 
[ullible or so ready to

ârcMD t »e te twelve yearn. No
interest nflaia.d in advance.am two t’s fix the Mriiammiarium oa Township 01 Stanley in the County of Huron, 

which Lands and Tenement» I shall offer lor 
Sale at my Office in the Court House in the 
Town of Goderich, on Tuesday the Thirty fine 
a ay or July next, at the hour ot Twelve of the 
clock, noon.

\ John McDonald,
tiheriâ H. te B

Sheriff's Office, Codencb, I
I8tb June. It«66. I w3l

HORACE HORTON,eopper coins bet only one oo the silver), the Proand be blamed the Government for aeeentin j 
to Mr. Bonverie’e motion, maintaining sti 1 
that the proper mode of dealing with re
form was that which they bad first adopted. 
He concluded by and emphatic warning 
(which provoked load cries of dissent) to

Roderick, March Slat. 1866,honorable augeientation to the ISAAC FREDRICK
REMOVIID

TO F. NITSCHES’ OLD STAS8.

Dote of Wellington, to be borne on »
The terra HEMLOCK BARK WANTED.and theat the same time inform hie fr------------------

travelling public (Hat m future be will beweed to have originated 
Fraaqh word for James, 
Aral ordered its am.

from Jaequee, the
toned at his old stand “ Prince of Orange 
Hotel’VDungannon, where no efforts shall be 
wanting on his part to make those at home 
who may favor him with a call.

ANTHONY BLACK.
Goderich. Anril 5th. 1866. wlitf

thorn who voted for the motion thus to en
large the scope ot the bill that they woald be 
judged out ol doors to be desirous of throw
ing obstacles in its way, and of embarrassing 
the Government.

Mr. Disraeli, with great warmth and amid 
loud cheering from the Opposition, expressed 
hie complete conviction that the House would 
not be deferred by any fear of a •* reign of 
terror the threat of which bad at least 
made its way from Birmingham and Prim-i-it .v- ii.__u _ r______ _ J:.

I HE sobeeriber vente 1000 eoids cf Hem
lock Bark, for which the highest market 

price will he paid ie cash on deliver, at hie 
rent at the Dock. .

W. N. SAVAGE.

G usees t. Soorr.—«rayer1» Weekly fa Insolvent Act of 1864*
a sheet fall of hideous pictures Province ol Canada ) In the County Court ot 

United Counties of> the United Counties of 
Huron and Brace. ) Hurou and Brace, 
lo the Matter of William Hyslop of the town of 

, Goderich in the County of Huron, Stone 
Mason, an Insolvent.

NOTICE is hereby given that on Friday the 
seventeenth day of August oust at ten o'clock

K lo represent the seen— of the 
aad the grave of General BoolL— 
without exeeptioo disgusting blotch- WOOL ! WOOL ! WOOL IHOTELDAYS1659] FtENKY GKtST, (1886

Departmental, Parliamentary,
AND PATENT AGENT,

OTTAWA.
Transacts business with the Crown Lands and 

other Government Departments ; Takes out 
Patents for Invention» ; Obtains Incorpo

ration lor vompamea by Letter» Pâl

it «6 to be hoped that WATCHMAKER A JEWELER
WEST ST.. OODBMCH,

text door West of Mr. Stotts’ Saddlery,
ê LL KINDS OT

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY
REPAIRED ON ItHORT NOTICE.

In the best Style A Warrantait.

HE subscriber is prepared to pay the
the London llUMratêâ Newt was highest market price for anyeat, that a historic event oray not go in the Ibrenoon. or an soon as counsel can berose hill into the House itself—from dis

charging a plain duty in carrying this instruc
tion, and, in answer to a sneer of Mr. Beight 
(direct against corruption) he asserted that 
the experience ol recent election committees 
showed that it was not the Conservatives who 
need be afraid of facing the question of 
bribery, pointing the retort by reminding Mr. 
Bright of the cassa of Wakefield and Uadders

figured only in the villainous blotches of 
Umper e Wukly.-N. Y. World.

A TxaarxLK avd Fatal Accidkxt nr tes 
Tvwxseir or Caistob —We have received 
a lew particulars of a most terrible and fetal 
ocridsat which occurred on Saturday last at 
the shingle factory of Mr. feaec Spnngstead, 
hi Oafetor, aad by which Mrs. Bpringsteed

heard the undersigned will applv to lhe Judge < f
the said Court at Eta Chambers in Goderich for a 
discharge under the said Art.

WILLIAM HYSLOP.
M. C. Camsbow,

Solicitor for Insolvent.
Dated at Goderich this twelfth day of June A. 
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MARINE INSURANCE.
British America® leeeraece C#eut ; Drafts and lake- charge ol 

Private Billfi during the Ses
sion, dec , for parties re

siding elsewhere.
BBFEEBNCBS:

HoN.A.CaMrscLL,Com- W. M. Wilson, Esq.
mieaiqner of Crown »<mcoe.

* Leeds. Ho*. J.Uabluw, Loa
ft. Juson. Esq., Hamil- don.

Ion, ft. Bull. Esq., Inapec
Meaera. K.Lewis fie Son, tor of A»enciea,Colooia 

Toronto. Lile Aron ranee Co

ON HAND Marine Deoartment.MORTGAGE SALE Uelffdh Plated Jewelry. Wetehte*, GEORGE
Clocks, Acts Trout-Fishing Friends '■

rax ■trtt'Diwes coven a lkkotb or
AXIJJiDRES AND FIFTY FEET

CHABLKBDAY8,
Proprietor.

Godench, April 86th tVeoCoamatlyoB hand and warranted te beJTNDER aad hv virtueoi a Power ef aaleeoa- 
J lamed in a Mortgage made by Alexander 
rkbride of the Town of Goderich, iflibe Coun

ty oi Huron, Blacksmith, and Charlotte Kirk- 
firide ol Urn same place, wire of eald Alexander 
Kirk bride (for l be purpose ol barring her Dower) 
to Fobs Salkald ol *he Township ot Goderich, m 
said Conatyoi Hurcn, Gentleman, the followinv 
lanes and premises will be sold by Public Auction 
aiG.M. IftUEMAN'S Auction Mart.

Goderkb, on Monday tbe Second day
OF JULY, 1868,

at the hour of twelve o'clock noon, that is to 
sav:—being composed of l»t Number tbirteea 
hundred aad forty seven (1347) aituale on Cam
bridge and Oxford Street» m «aid Town «4 Gode
rich, containing by admeasurement one fifth of 
an acre of land be we same more or leas with all

ant mpoev refanded•od b^ipened to pew the efeeolar them in gaily
treated on Sail___, w________ __________
as to *• a feint” intended to cover an invasion 
in force, beaded by Sweeney, on the St. Law-

wav or other her drew got IAITLAKD HOTEL, GODEUOHiwn in, and in an instant xso a.
THE FOLLOWING ARE THE TIMES 

FOR HOLDING COURTS IN HURON 
AND BBUCB DUHING THE BE. 

MAINDEB OF THE TEAR : 
JUNE.

Teeedajr llth County court uud Quarter aura ora 
DIVISION COURTS

tofi true revered from her bod, I
The fajot, wee of each a net are * to EH08KER. PHOPRIETOH. THB 

• above ie meet please nlhrertwted ee OB 
•miuenee ISO irai kifb, orertootae, the Hefter 

end Lake Hurou -good Orcrarde, Gradues eed 
Kuril Welkeallereed. Board $ 1 per dey i steel# 
HvoleorBade.MeeaU. v ,10, tv

-46-1reoee, mm if the likely to be GODERICH FANNING MUX
AND

Pump Factory !

THE SUBSCRIBÊRBE08 TO INFORM 
the i a habits jte of the Cauaties of Huron 

and Brace that he is still Manufacturing, and has

able, and the unfortun-reeoveryjmpossil one whit better armed, oiirgaoieed,orproi 
e have all or ushot two boors after the than O’Neil’» force. Take Notice.We have

enough of war to know that an invasion
over the neighborhood by the tragic occur- by small parties of men who

Circular save an darn enough Againstmeet for the first time the night Delore going
into action, without artillery,------*-----—
officers, is not warfare, fini a
blackest hue. The character ,___________
movement is well indicated by O’Neils reason 
for retreating, which ie Ihat ha men had ao- 
tiuug to eat and no artillery, and the enemy

to be aboet—even who are 6. BARRY & BROMajority............................ ^............ 10
Tbe tellers for the “now” were the first 

to come to the table, and H was immediately 
conjectured that the government had met 
with a defeat The result, however, was not 
qeite certain, and the greatest excitement 
prevailed, especially on the opposition 
benches. When at last Sir R. Knightley, 
who was one cf the tellers for the 4‘ ayee,” 
forced hie way through the crowd which had 
collected below the bar, a whisper1 ran 
throwgb the House that the amendment was 
carried, and tbe honorable gentleman was

of the
them ie doubly or trebly danger* Harpurbey er Sea tort fa.Tuesday t8tlu. .

Thursday Slat. .
Saturday find. .
Monday 35th.. .
Wednesday 27th,

JULY.
Monday Sad..................... County Court term:

DIVISION COURTS.
Tuesday 10th...
Thnmday 13th..
Friday 14th.........
Monday 16th.. ..
.Wednesday 18 th.
MbedagSwda#»

SEPTEMBER.
Tneaday 1 Kb Quarter aasrio—aad County court 

DI VISION COURTS.
Taesday 18th.................. Clinton.
Wedenaday SOU . . . 4 . . . .«teafortb.
Friday 3lat. ....... .Exeter.
Tuesday 25th...................Au leyville.
Thursday s7lh.. . ............Bayfield.
Saturday 39th.................. Dungannon.

OCTOBER.
Monday 1st. .• •• ."•h. .County Court term.

DIVISION COURTS.
Wednesday 10th...... ..Kincardine.]
Friday 13th,............. .. . .Riremdale.
Saturday 13th. .Walkertoo.
Tuesday I6tn................. ..Paisley.

OAMUF.L POLLOCK, Beg., late Deputy 
^ Sheriff has been appomtea official Assign
ee under the Insolvent Act of 1864 for the 
United Counties of Huron and Brace.

Fehraacy 20th. 1866 w50

one, owing to the liability of hand a number of hie•e be caoghL To hear of each a fearful
ue the above is ssore ehilliag to the SUPERIOR FANNING MUS 4 PUMPS

He would particularly draw attention to , his 
Mtlia.aaba will warrant them to Area Wheat from 
oats, cockle, cheat, fire. Pompe made to order

strong guns. Even Fenians most know that 
artillery, ammunition, aad other supplies be
sides whiskey are needed to cqrry on a cam
paign. The events of the last week, instead 
of showing Fenianiam to be no swindle, prove 
it to be a more abominable swindle, thee ever. 
Upon any sound view of moral responsibility 
Sweeney woald have beea bo less ealpeble if 
aman bad never crossed the frontier. To 
the guilt of obtaining the money ot servant 

J ■*- pretences, he has now added 
it in robbery and murder.— 
helping tbe cause of Ireland, 

tbe movement will but degrade tbe national

for particulars apply toMew SmoATioM—Blonbin Outdonb.— A Valuable Piece of Land
FOB SALE,

AN fifcvorwhle terms of paymeaL The fol- 
V lowing property, viz: North half of lot

W.T. HAYS, WOOD-TURNERS!
AND UNDERTAKERS,

Hamilton St,, Goderich,

KEEP conetutl, on hood far seta lit nu
clei in their lira, such ra

Bedsteads, Chair*, Tables, 
Softs, *6-,

All kinds of wood-ternfag done, rash m 
Nttol poets, stair heeuietera, neokjokee, tie. 

A!-aye ee hand, a eoraplete
A880BTMENT OF C0FFTO»
and a HEARSE to hire oa reaeoaahle terms* 

Goderich, May 3id, 1864 * Uwto**|

and warranted.Solicitor for Mortgagee.Yoa may recall one De Dated 15th May, 1866. Factory on Nelson et., between Vuton—treetlave, a tight rope 
Mme ago astonished 
by hie feats above l

who a long end Cnmkrim Rend.

Also,agent for the eale of Morgan's premium 
and patent CULTIVATOR, which has never yet 
failed to give generaiaaliaiaction to farmers who

Paieteyvnaliyeeol Rochester
Insolvent Act of 1864.chrnwed again and again upon receiving tbe 

paper from the clerk. Upon the announce
ment of the numbers the cheering was re
newed and prolonged for more than a min 

Speaker inadvertently

number 30, on the 12th con. of Goderich 
towaahip, containing by admeasurement 46 
acres, more or lew, upon which there are 
fifteen actes cleared. Thie land ie in a 
favorable situation, being within five miles oi 
the town of Clinton. Also, a valuable 
property ia the village of Kmhara. one ball 
acre ot land, a good farm hooee, shop, and 
stable on tbe premises. This woold be a good 
situation for a tailor or enfljtle and harness 
maker as there is( none in the vicinity.

goods at wholesale prices 
for either of the above

James Stanley,

Province of Canada ) In the County Court of 
United Comities ol Vthe United Counties ot 
Huron and Bruce. jHuroa aad Brace.
In tbe Marier of A. Smith of tbe village of Eg-

to going
He pro- HENRY DODD,the Falls of Ni on a smell Oodenet Aprillted. Ikft.(hot of stwire, os • the Ameriran Eagle? To explain,

. declared l hut the _____ , —__
met hr BO emphatic cry from the opposition 
of “Thuoyeu hut ill" fallowed by lood 
cbrats, when the right honorable geedenmn

be toeow keriog a lrag. leetbero HEWraOTOGRAPfl GALLERYhere fa thie «toy, which to to he fall’of
character fa the eyes of the world."faolh.ro nod otherwise manipulated so ra to

of tooaelroos proportions.
again repented the oombere.Thie to to it eloeely about hto bod] Jut Mtmurki.

J From the New Toft Piet.
It to well that everybody should know 

that, in thie Fenton crew, ell who ctaim the 
rank of c fatten, ranjet Ie the*, under the

Ttae to to It eloeely about hie body, and
wulldeg the win be will betooee hitraell
Sapping the ortfteol Tbe Fxcxxir Mxhmote n Sibeeu. 

—At tbe toet meeting of the Bntiah 
Academy of Science » letter wee received 
from U, De Boer, of St. Peteriburg, in re- 
feraooe ft tbe mam tor tb, still ramrod with 
ileekfa end hair, which wee discovered in 
tbe franco rail of Aratfa Siberia fa 1864. 
It wee fraud fa the eastern branch of tbe 
juif of Obi. The raw» only reached 81 
Peter,ban toward «weed of 1865 ; but

time » tope to to be
will bethe wire, to which hto

D. Campbell,tow, of tbe United Stales, to s fine of three 
thousand dollars, end imprisonment fai tares -lUfThumdaylSlh,the Folle. De Lore likewise SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS

Uaitod Coe.tto.of 1TJY vtrtra of m writ ot 
Vewiitjrai Expooev.nd

______  ____ i Fsciae tor reretoeeed
F ton Paces imrad out of Her Mejerty’s Coeety 
Coen of the United Coenure of Huron eed Brra. 
end to m. directed egeiear the Lend, eed Teie- 
mrattof WitUemotfuie. el the mute of T. O 
Time end Atonudur Smith I tin weed uud 
to hue ll Execution til the right till, end lutoirat 
of the sold defendant to era to the wret butt of

propnee
ft walk oa a wire over the Fallu, carryingL.L u._i-_a_____U.1__ l 1 years ; while all who take the prat of prime

soldiers or afaiors father------—— ~~v:—
tbemeelrw to era ihoueat 
three years' imprison 
Sweeny, Roberta and of 
eed originators of this Fi 
■object to e fine of thro 
one three years' impneo

There to no doobt'ttot tbe courte will so- 
fares the law. If any ora foolishly doubted

■**------“ mro moot to obrarve
khours, he to now 
octomatioe of the 
dixpoeitioo aad the

FOB BALE OB TO LET.heft hto wrie end ran on hto hock. Thie pro-
ft hefts greet uraetioe of the Huron eed tfruoc. Moedeyfith, .Bayfield.

De Uve hra hrau TraedeyOta.at the erty ef F» Bole er to Let lot No 8, led OoBSft- 
eiott towwhip ot Goderich, with good 
dwelling hooee rad out buildings, end good 

bearing orchard, nod a rarer failing stream 
reaping through the lot. Also the stock sod

Apply on the premiere to
ROBERT JOHNSTON.

QeJotieh, April Mlb. >884. wll

'I'AJflriBJEkNXWednesday 7th..wfierahe Frida v M.Ho knags with him e medal too Satarortoe ere 
theeraed doltoix of large AKCKDALD'8 STOSS, Crabb'e Block,

OODSUIOI.
MKUM USMT ABB TASTIER L BOB MS,

Pioyceoe taken in every style rad in ell 
kinds ol weather.

PRICBB IXJWEB than efaewhiw m
Canada#

D. CAMPBELL.
----------- ---- --------- „17

DEALERSloog time in thon regions, if they -------Bayfield.
iEMBBl.

Saturday 17 th.xi tec Noate—The completely uncovered, eed 
moth wee stiflsneloaed ia ta iy llth Coeety court eed Quarter ienclosed fa the frozen rail,who hove rat

wratpwrare, to dora, with . ieïÿu32 boo, with C eeoty Court, the firw <tov, e« IA Xeemo a. 10the aid of■tire wee. Borne whs tiled it, rantta their list #.8ebmidt,k (8 weed)peleootologietralighiuoud Fot Bale Cheap.
8Aw »,«AKiolemi 8»

Goderich, Dee, 1.1864. Office ef the Cleft ef the Ferae toe.,toe.foraato el aj office ia the Corel Huera la the 
Tows « Oodertoh.ee Teeed.y the twenty loreth 
day of Jetas et the here el Twelve el the «leek,
*””■ JOHN MACDONALD, SheriffH. toff, 
dheriffti trace, Oodreieb, f

lfita May, 1W.
hofae tbe draompomlioa ia too far adt 6QDEKICH, a w.shell he dew, et ell •J, aad that a eorreet notion BAYFIELDbe ob- Ctotfc of the Peace,•ores already takenfttoihiy, aytsiTT; Sales ia village or eoaatythe rai-reterprtoe, which wee hopetom from the first, ■actually ettauOedte. ofiTwWPekvouvwMyrfe

llth Jus, IMS.of tbe

wamamsm

or i*

<111111 ’ F •!
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